Every Title 1 School has a Parent-School Compact. The contract outlines what teachers, parents and students need to do to maximize student achievement. Our school believes that families and school staff should work in partnership to help each student reach his/her highest potential.

As the Parent I will do these activities to promote learning
- Attend parent-teacher conferences and other school functions
- Encourage my child to follow school rules
- Make sure homework is completed
- Send my child to school daily
- Limit television and video games
- Provide a rich home environment, including good nutrition and adequate sleep

As the Student I will do these activities to promote learning
- Complete all school work
- Come to school prepared
- Give my parent my Thursday Folder every week
- Read/be read to at home every day for 15-30 minutes
- Follow school and classroom rules

As the Classroom Teacher I will do these activities to promote learning
- Make school a positive place
- Work towards excellence
- Motivate students to learn
- Communicate with parents regarding their student's progress, i.e. report cards
- Have high expectations for students
- Maintain open lines of communication with parents
- Hold parent-teacher conferences to discuss student progress

Student Name: 
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Teacher Signature: 

Date: 
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Date: